Road to Emmaus Preschool Lesson

Jesus Appea red to the Disciples As They Walked;
Jesus Explained Everything as They Talked!
Concepts Children Learn:
Jesus was seen by many people after he rose from the grave.
Jesus explained how he is the Savior, the one God promised.
Repentance means being sorry and turning from sin.
Supplies for Lesson

Bible marked with verses
Printed lesson, Activity pages
Copies of coloring and craft pages
Craft supplies
Activity supplies
Visual Aid supplies

Pictures and Crafts to Use With Lesson:

Pictures from Resurrection lesson
Disciples Walking Picture
Disciples With Jesus
Disciples Telling Others
Repentance Visual Aids
Paper Plate Sun

Note: Emmaus is pronounced with a long e-, long a, short u, accent on ‘may’. Prep: Mark your Bible
with the key verse and verses used in the lesson. Use Visual Aids for the Talk Time). Some of the
Rhymes have no actions. When doing Action Rhymes, the words are in the left column, and the
actions on the right. Invite children to join you with the actions. Make any other craft samples, and
copies of the craft pages and coloring sheets that you’ll be using for the children’s activities. See Craft
instructions. © Copyright Bible Kids Fun Zone
Key Verse: Verses used in lesson: Luke 24:46-47; John 3:16. Lesson based on verses: Luke
24:13-47, Acts 1:3. Reference verses: 1 John 1:9; Acts 2:38, 3:19, 17:30.
Lesson Snapshot – Week 1 Lesson, Crafts, Activities
(See Crafts and Activities for details)
Help Me Feel Welcome Warm-up Activity
Greet children as they arrive. Show children Give
them other choices, as well (coloring, etc.). See
crafts for how to make Road to Emmaus Puzzles.
Intro – Quick Review of Jesus’ Life
Quick review of the bible story of the Jesus’ life,
death and resurrection.
Story and Activity: Bible People!
Show the pictures as indicated in the parentheses,
as you tell the exciting story of the Road to
Emmaus.
Road to Emmaus Rhyming Verse
Continue with the fun rhyming verses in the
lesson: Road to Emmaus Rhyme.
Jesus Answers Rhyming Verse
Continue to show more pictures as you tell what
Jesus said to Cleopas and his friend.
Rhyme with Actions: It’s Really Jesus!
Children do the actions to the rhyme with you that
tells how Jesus’ friends knew it was him when he
broke bread in Emmaus.

Let’s Have Snack!
Children can use gummy bears to be people
and use saltine crackers to make a road, or
serve Goldfish crackers (Jesus ate fish).
Let’s Talk About
Children learn how Jesus explained to his
friends how he was the one God promised to
send, to die on the cross for people’s sins.
Show Me What Repentance Means!
Children learn about putting their trust in Jesus,
and learn what repentance and forgiveness
means. Use Repentance Visual Aid.
Let Me Pray Prayer Time
Children take turns praying after you or an
assistant prays.
Let’s Make Our Own Craft!
Children get a chance to make their own
Disciples in Emmaus Craft, Puzzles or Boy/GIrl
Standup.
Road to Emmaus Play Time
Children can play with the Boy/Girl Standups to
tell what repentance means in their own words.

